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Abstract
Background Ectopic banking includes techniques and indications used to bank amputated body parts for later replantation 
when a body part is amputated in its entirety. Immediate replantation is sometimes impossible due to hemodynamic instabil-
ity, soft tissue loss, and extensive contamination of the amputated part. The first case of temporary ectopic banking of hand 
implantation was reported in 2015 by Xu Zhang in China which was not completely successful. The first replantation was 
reported almost 54 years ago, followed by a limited number of similar cases that were not successful. Xu could not restore 
the useful function of the replanted hand.
Purpose In this study, we reported a case of hand replantation by the banking technique.
Method We carried out a hand replantation by the banking technique using the right ankle as the recipient site.
Result We restored the useful function of the amputated part and evaluated the function with standard tests.
Conclusion Using right ankle as recipient site in ectopic banking can be a useful approach which helps and ensures the 
researchers and surgeons to decide if they intend to use this method.
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Introduction
Ectopic banking, initially defined by Godina in 1986, 
includes techniques and indications used to bank amputated 
body parts for later replantation [1]. This method plays an 
important role in limb-saving and extremity salvage tech-
niques, especially for hand surgeons who perform replan-
tation surgeries [2]. When a body part is amputated in its 
entirety, immediate replantation is sometimes impossible 
due to hemodynamic instability, soft-tissue loss, and exten-
sive contamination of the amputated part [3].
The first replantation was reported almost 54 years ago, 
followed by a limited number of similar cases that were 
not successful [3]. However, since 1986, reported cases of 
replantation via banking techniques included amputated 
hands, total upper extremities, digits, the feet, scalp, and 
penis [4–8]. In the first case, Zhang reported a temporary 
ectopic hand implantation in 2015 in China that was not 
successful [9].
In this case report, we describe our experience with hand 
replantation by the banking technique. The patient’s right 
ankle was the recipient site.
Case Report
A 24 year old man sustained a complete right-dominant hand 
amputation in an accident by motorcycle, in February 11, 
2017 at 9:00 PM.
Cold ischemia time was 5 h at arrival. Other organ exami-
nations were normal. He was emergently transferred to oper-
ating room where fluoroscopic study was done.
About 7 cm of the distal radius and 5 cm of the distal ulna 
were missing. Amputated part included proximal carpal row. 
Both the amputated part and proximal stump were extremely 
contaminated. Soft tissues were evaluated. In amputated 
part, there was no other injury distal-to-amputation level. 
Flexor and extensor tendons were cut at wrist level. Radial 
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artery was not usable, but ulnar artery had 3 cm healthy 
stump. Ulnar nerve was cut 3 cm proximal to wrist and had 
less longitudinal damage than median nerve which was cut at 
about the carpal bones. Proximal stump showed much more 
damage. Remained ulna was 2 cm longer than radius. Some 
flexor and extensor muscles and tendons seemed viable, 
especially at the ulnar side of forearm. Median nerve had 
more longitudinal damage than ulnar nerve. Proximal stump 
of radial and ulnar arteries was damaged up to 5 m proximal 
to radius amputation level.
Primary replantation was not feasible because of the 
extent of contamination and large vascular gap. We decided 
to preserve the amputated part, because it was almost not 
injured distal-to-amputation level (Figs. 1, 2).
After complete debridement of all visible foreign bodies 
and crushed soft tissues of the amputated part under magnifi-
cation, right leg was selected for banking (see “Discussion”). 
The posterior tibia artery was isolated and the saphenous 
vein was harvested distally. A 7 × 10 cm saphenous fascio-
cutaneous flap was created and elevated to provide tempo-
rary coverage. Then, end-to-end ulnar artery anastomosis 
was done to the posterior tibia artery. After venous blood 
clearance, main dorsal vein was anastomosed to saphenous 
vein. All other arteries and veins were ligated. Coverage was 
done by saphenous flap. Proximal forearm stump was then 
debrided under magnification. Both bones were shortened 
about 1 cm (Fig. 3).
Aspirin 320 mg/day, antibiotics and wound treatment, 
three times daily was started after operation.
Two operative sessions of debridement were performed 3 
and 5 days after banking to prepare the proximal stump for 
final transfer (Fig. 4).
On the 8th day, banked wrist was harvested with 15 cm 
posterior tibia artery and 35 cm saphenous vein pedicles 
(Figs. 5, 6, 7, 8). Because the radius was shorter than ulna, 
the wrist was replanted over the ulna and fixed with two 
pins (Fig. 9).
Arterial anastomosis was performed 10 cm above the 
amputation level to the proximal ulnar artery. Venous anas-
tomosis was performed 30 cm above the amputation level to 
the cephalic vein. Because only volar coverage was possible 
with remaining skin, saphenous vein was placed at volar 
aspect (Fig. 10).
Fig. 1  Pre-op photograph of the amputated wrist volar (a) and dorsal 
(b)
Fig. 2  Proximal amputation stump showing extensive soft tissue and 
bone loss, as well as heavy contamination
Fig. 3  Banking of the right wrist over the right ankle
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The FDPS were transferred side-to-side and repaired 
to remnants of proximal FDP tendons. The flexor pollicis 
longus was repaired to the pronator teres. EDC tendons 
were transferred side-to-side and attached to EDC remnant 
muscle.
After final debridement, median nerve had 5 cm gap 
and ulnar nerve had extra 5 cm of healthy length. We per-
formed nerve transposition to avoid nerve grafting. Ulnar 
nerve was transposed to median and median nerve was 
transposed to the ulnar nerve. Both nerves were rotated 
180º in cooptation to cover the internal sensory–motor 
fascicle arrangement (Fig. 5).
We covered the volar side with the remaining proxi-
mal forearm skin. The saphenous flap was inset again at 
its original location. Minimal active motion was allowed 
from the postoperative day.
Six days later, exposed distal dorsal forearm was cov-
ered with a groin flap (Fig. 6). After 2 weeks, the groin 
flap pedicle was incised and more proximal dorsal exposed 
muscle area was covered with split thickness skin graft. 
Occupational therapy was started 2 weeks after skin graft-
ing when all sutures were removed. Active and passive 
movements were improved. Eight months after replanta-
tion, pins were removed and rigid ulna-lunate fusion and 
bone grafting was performed (Fig. 9).
The patient was assessed 30 months after replantation; 
results are reflected in Table 1.
We did not encounter any complications from the anas-
tomoses and no infection developed. The patient had no 
pain, weakness, or any other complaints from the donor 
site on the leg by the end of the follow-up.
Fig. 4  Proximal forearm stump 8 days after trauma
Fig. 5  a Saphenous vein. b Posterior tibialis artery as the intercalary 
graft. c Ulnar nerve. d Median nerve. e Flexor tendons. f Flexor pol-
licis longus
Fig. 6  Wound was uncovered dorsally (a). Groin flap coverage was 
done for distal area with exposed radius and dorsal tendons (b)
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Fig. 7  Photography 18 months 
after replantation. There is 
85 mm limb length discrepancy
Fig. 8  Patient was assessed by qualified occupational therapist
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Discussion
Some rare indications have been discussed for ectopic 
banking: injuries with extensive soft-tissue loss or con-
tamination; extensive vascular injury; and the combination 
of complex injuries and traumatic shock. These reasons 
cause a delay in immediate replantation and necessitate 
banking to resuscitate the viability of the amputated part 
[11].
Successful implantation surgeries depend on different 
factors such as the condition of soft tissue and bone, and 
the ischemia time. Also the surgeon should have a later 
plan to reconstruct a functional useful limb. Our main 
incentive to bank the limb in this patient was that the distal 
part was not injured longitudinally, but the proximal stump 
was. Also some viable muscles and nerves were available, 
so that the operation could lead to useful function.
Godina suggested that the thoracodorsal vessels are the 
most convenient recipient vessels that can match the ulnar 
and radial arteries [1]. Graf et al. [12] and Kayikcioglu 
et al. [13] do not suggest the use of the groin or axilla as a 
banking site. In their opinion, the hip movement is a hin-
drance for resuscitation of vital structures. Graf has sug-
gested that the forearm is the best choice for a temporary 
ectopic implantation [12]. Chernofsky and Sauer [13] and 
Hallock [10] have reported that inferior epigastric vessels 
are readily accessible.
Posterior tibialis artery, although important to leg, was 
our choice, because the ipsilateral tibialis anterior pulse 
was strong and we needed long pedicle arterial and adja-
cent venous graft. Also we needed to cover the anastomoses 
temporarily which was possible at this position.
Although the contralateral forearm was another option, it 
was excluded, because this was the patient’s only function-
ing hand, long straight vein was not available and a local 
expendable flap for temporary coverage was not present.
In this case, the wrist joint was missing; therefore, carpus 
was fused to longer stump ulna in 30º pronation for best 
functional outcome.
One of the strengths of our method in comparison with 
Zhang was our long-term follow-up and use of standard tests 
to evaluate the extremity function. Knowledge of the out-
come of the approach can enable researchers and surgeons 
to make an informed decision about the use of this method.
Conclusion
Primary planning for later possible reconstructions to 
achieve a useful limb is the most important step for deci-
sion to save an amputated limb. Banking of large amputated 
limb parts over the leg area can be an acceptable choice to 
maintain limb circulation during preparing final recipient 
area. Also, its vascular structure can be used as a long graft 
Fig. 9  Provisional pin fixation
Fig. 10  Final plate fusion
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without any major complications and the saphenous flap is 
very useful to cover the anastomoses temporarily.
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